
DKMOUHATS MKKT.

('(inliiiiii'il (rum Flint 1'n (( ,

MurknlinrK, which wim Nni'omli'd by lr
J. II. Irvlnn. 1 1. F, Miiy was luimii.l by
F. Until Mr. May ilnrliiii'il iiml mi mo-tln-

Mr. ' ill' M i ii n win iiuiiiliiiitml liy i

I'liiiiiuliiin,

Win II It i'OIiik til ir ill n I y tii'ilHlirnr till)
ullli'n Iiml a livuly M riiiiililii (nr llm mini,
I' I ml, II, I,. Kelly wun noiiiiimlnil, who
(Inclined, Jiiiiinn Tliiirnu 1 if it iioinl-imti'-

i, I,, Tiiiimr, nl Tualatin, who
uh m rliiliri'il Unit Im had al-

ways imi'ii iililn to iiiiikii u livliiK nir IiIh

liirm, Ih'miiIxm Ihk hitIIhii hml olfi-re- two
ntnill'lntcii befoul llila coiiyriiti'in, who
hml hi'cn mit ilowu iihiii W. II. Htnf-for-

wan mimed by (I. A. HiihIIiik, but
hi- - too declined. T. I.. Turner named
Hurry llunlliiK for trruHiiriir. and Iiii

uIho declined Noun ol tlmm uppar-full- y

hml any denim lo handle Clark-iiim-

county bullion. A a lunl rinorl,
II. 1 Ki'lly was urged no nwi"li'iitly
that it wuk hi duly a a ilionocritt to ac-

cept Dm tioinlimlioii, tlott lui dually

Uavn In,

For roiinty (.'oiniiiiiiiiioiiiir A. M. Kir-che-

nuiiiiiiaUid John I . wi lin , ol

8irinuwittir, and V. II. Htatnird named
A I' I Ion In 1 , ol Mapln Ijiiih. I.eel-In-

received r:t voles and llowhiml I'i.
I'wkIIi'Ii w duly tlcflurtxl thu cIioIcm
of tin' run vi'iil Ion for commissioner,

Fur iiionliT, V. W, (iiinong placed In

lioiniiiiitioii II. J. llnnliiiK, mill J. II.
lUUton named Ali'X Kehrntii. The lial-lo- t

reunited mi follow I lunlm III,

hcliram Mr. Hchratn win accord-llilfl-

announced m llm chuii i' of t tie
convention fur recorder.

Kur Blii'ilir ('. V (imioiiK wuk nomi-

nated by I', liulli, m'ciiihIi'iI by II. I..

Kelt) , ami on motion of (i. A. Harding,
thu tioiniiiutiou wun inuilu unanimous.

For clcik JamcR Thorite named J. I".

J.u K, ol Al an pl.t i ii, nml on motion of II.
I.. Ki-ll- lliu iioiiiinuiioii wart iniiiii)

UMHIIIIIIOIII.

It tiHik mine hklnnUliiiiK to Hml three
candidate! who with willing to sacrifice
themselves candidate for tlm legisla-

ture. II. I. Kelly nominated J. H.

Itlsley, of Milwmiki'ii, who alter consid-

erable urging; reluctantly consented to
uctrp:, A I. tiiibblc. named John H.
I'uly, of Mm kuburg, who oositivnly de-

clined. V K llytie named lr. J.
ol Candy, and lr. Curll named

(. D. UoIiIiImii, of Harding. After abort
addresses by C. W. (ianong anil II. I..
Kelly, the lattur iiiotiii aomo tnoie
scripture, to ahow that the I.orl wii

with tlii'in in the. HkIiI, Kisley, Irvine
ami Kobbiiia wuru made, thu uiuiiinioiia
cliolcn of thu convention for rciircscnla-live- ,

A resolution wa unanimously passed
favoring an amendment lo the constittl-lio- n

for the election of I'niteil State
Judge by a diiect vote of the

people; four at one presidential I'lectioli
and ix al the next following presidcu-tiu- l

election.
'1'lie liaiiiiuiii of LI io county centiul

roininiltce was authorized by motion to
fill any rtmlli ictt Hull lliin1'' occur by
dentil, etc.

The ticket rendu " follow:
KcircHciitutivca, J. S. Klidcr, of Mi-

lwaukee; Ir. J. II. Irvine, of Canity;
(). ! It'ibbiiiH, of lliinliiitf.

Sheriff, C. W. UunoiiK. of Ciinemiili
Cleik, J lv Jin k, of Miiriuain.
liecotdur, Alex Schrain, of tlremni

City.
TiiMfiner, II. I.. Kelly, Oregon City.
AHHl'HHor, I':. C. Ilackett, of I'ark

I'lace,
.Schiinl Siiieriiitenih'iit, I'. 1. Cole-

man, of Mariiain
County ConinilBcioiier, J. II. Lew-elle-

of Sjtrinyw iiti-r- .

Surveyor, Kred lleiw, of Sprii'itwater.
Cormier, I r. K. A. Soimner, ol Ureon

City.
NoTKH.

NolhiiiK but dentil or reinovnl from

the eonntv can (ret the newly iiniiiiiui-tc- d

on ndidnte otr tho ticket. The
of thu diU'erent noniinees are

all lllled out in rcK'i'ol ion foim and
their hiiKituren nru written in black ink.
An Kntkiii'iuhk rotorter went uitohh the
Htreet ami borrowed a pen and ink for

(Ilia piupoKi). Il ix hardly probable

that nny of them over expect to K'l't

elected, but there, is one thint! (load mire

they will hnve to rcinain with tho ticket.

Pefeiit baa no terrora for a dyed-in-th- e

wool JclVeiHiiniaii (Icinocint He wil

linly t,""'" ' "10 Hlautjhtor pen liko n

free tr idn nbocp, with the faith of

prophet that if hia principles do

not triumph in Huh world, that ho will
t'Hilaiiily bo rewarded in the next. If

hu net or becuimm converted to popnliat
theoiicH, or joins tho piotection forces of

the republican party, bo kicks in udver-Hi- !

ni'l I'oiili'nie-- ' lo keep a Hlill' up)er
lip. Too eonvince him of tho error or
fallacy of bin belief, would bo liko try-

ing to make water run up hill. Hut with

all hia faults we admire, his pluck and
adherence, to principle, although it is

probable that his fondest ho'tes will

never again be realized.

A few of the delegates did not arrive
until the afternoon seosion, and others
went away immediately alter the dale-gat-

wero elected to the state conven-

tion. Tho dulegatus and candidates

are reprcHontutive Clackamas county

men, but their great fault lies in the
principles they represent. The conven-

tion was harmonious on the wholo, as

none of the candidates have any ser.oiu

exMN'latlon of (iiiltliiK elected, nolinn-ipieiitl- y

there wui no ardent ru-- ti for the
spoils of olllcn,

There wax an apparent deterinlnatioii
on the part ol a puillon of the country
delegation not to allow the Oregon

City "gang" lo run things. This Idea
came lo the surface on several occasions
In ripples of opposition to certain moves,
but it In a notable fact that Oregon City
carried away the llou'a share of the
plunder in the way of olliclal nomina-

tions,

F.atcr Ncnleca.
Kinder Huii' I ii y was observi'il in a iron-ora- l

way at nil the Oregon City churches.
The l'reabyteruiii church was moat

artinlicully decorated, and iircacuteil all
Inviting ai'pi'iirunc'1. Among the deco-

rations were some calla lilliea, anil
some rare plants and flowers aunt to
the oily by a lady in Southern Califor-
nia, lloih morning and evening thu
puMor, ev. A. J. Montgomery deliv-

ered pttrmons appropriate to the day.

At the Itantiat chinch Hie decora-

tions were lustily arranged, and the
aeriuona by the pastor, Itev. M. I,.

Uugg, were particularly appropriate lo

thu annlveraury day of Chrint's advent
on this earth. I.. C. I'rigga preaented
thu young lady member of his Sunday
school clue, each with a bmpiet of

rare ferna ami Dowers from Southern
California.

At th.i Methodist church thn decora-

tions were in keeping with this memo-rahl- u

ih'cuhIoii. Tho pastor, Hey. 8 W.

Slrykur, delivered appropriate sermon,
both morning and evening. In the
evening there was a splendid sacred
concert, including a solo by Mia Mo-

re)'. Thn exercises throughout were
ImpreKHive and entertaining.

Hlxhop Scott of I'ortlund, hid l apii-l- al

Maxtor services at fie Kpiacopsl

church laxt Saturday eveiiing. Stinduy
illuming special lay Kauter cervices were
wi'JD conducted by II. I.. Kelly.
The chuich was splendidly d

and the sui vice were impresaive.

At St. John's Catholic church, Faster
Sunday was observed with l,.e usnnl
impressive services of that church.
There wa a profuse decoration of

flowers, and the church waa well filled

ut the diU'erent service.
At the Congregational church Ir.

Cowan, tho paator, delivered an appro-piiut-e

sermon In the morning, and in

thn evening a splwudul lilermyaud mu-aic-

program wa rtnderl. TheCres-(ten- t

and Ladies' quartettes gave sev-

eral excellent selections, ami the solo
by Misses M. Wall, Keva Gray and
Klhel Albright, and the recitations by

by Misses AliU ISrougl'ton, Miss

and Master Trafton Iye, were
all well received. Mias Matadle Wig-

gins' oiigiual Faster toem was very
g'ssl, a was also thu children's exer-

cises. The decorations were tasty, and
an A.alia tree donated for the occasion
by Mrs. J. (i. I'llsbiiry, and a lotted
air plant, belonging to Mrs. Stevens,
attracted special attention.

Hot iiml Cheiipcst ItiMinmcr.

Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on K. F. Mai tin, who represent the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon
City. You cannot nllon! to keep on

throwing your inunev into policies and
uiy fruiii 3 to ') years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief association will

stand the clo.-e- investigation.
K. E. Martin, Agt.

Ciiniinerciiil Itank lllock.

Notice to Tuxpnyff.
As tho assessor or deputies will not

tf out through the county this year,
you are requested when in Oregon City,
to come into tho assessor's office and
give in a statement of your taxable
property, or send in list.

You will Im) furnished with fcuitable

blanks.
J. C. ItitADi.KV, Assefsor of Clacka-

mas county.'
Nome lliirgiilns.

Four pieces of land adjoining Clacka-

mas Heights addition to Oregon City, of

47, 30, '.'(, and 11 acres each. All on par-

tially improved, with houses, fruit
etc. (iood soil, lays well and convenient
to school, church, etc. Are raro bar-

gains. Have also a span of lino mules
to sell cheap.

C. I,. I.ivksay, Oregon City.

The IVople's Fuverlle.
When you nre hungry nml want nn ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your tastu mid well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
spcond-cliiH- restaurant, we feed the
host people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for

their money. Give us a trial.
(iKtmtiK linos. Proprietors.

A Itccom nihil leu from lais Angeles.

i:)2 Ciif.telar St . . Los Angeles, Cal ,

-- A (tor baying stillorod for a long time ffoin

acute rheumatism without obtaining re
lief, I lined Chamberlain's l'ain Iitilin
and was almost Immediately relieved.
I highly recommend this as the best
medicine known. 1). M. Hamilton.
For sale by 0. A. Harding, druggist.

MifCtuclei Lost.

Lost, by Mrs. W. C. Williams, Maple

Lane, on Seventh street or Molalla ave-

nue, a pair of gold spectacles in a case.
A reward will be paid for their return to

Uruce'i etore or to this oflice.

V

An Honored Man Mono.

Pied, at his residence In Oregon City,
on Thursday, April 3,lMHi, I'eter I'aquet,
aged r,7 years, 2 month and 20 days,

Mr. I'mjiiet had been ailing for the
year, but only within tho last few

month did his condition become such as
to sorioimly interfere with bis laltora and
some weeks ago ho was compelled to

give up all biiini) and retire from
the United States land ollice In this city,
of which he had Ihm-i- i receiyur for almost
four years past. Ho was attended by

thu Itent mudlcal skill of Oregon Citv and
Cortland, hut without avail, the disease
haying such a hold upon him that noth-

ing could be done to reliuve him. Ho

was able to ho about the house most
of the limo until prior to bin death
when he took worse ami never rallied,
passing away Thursday night.

l'lio Mason, of which order be was a
member, bsik charge of tho remains and
arranged for and carried out funeral ser-

vices. The burial took place Sunday at
II o'clock a. m. The members of the or-

der in full regalia, proceeded to the fam-

ily residence w here a brief song service
wo held, after whicli the remains to-

gether with the carriages containing the
family an:! immediate relatives and
friends of thu deceased were escorted by

tho lodge, there being nearly 100 mem- -

Ihts in line to the teuieteiy, where the
solemn and impressive Masonic burial
service wasrsrried out under direction of

The service was rendered in a beauti-

ful ami perfect manner and made a deep
Impression on the large concourse of

people that were present In addition
tii the Masons, a large number of husi

ness men of Oregon City and oilier
places were present at tlm grave to pay

their last sad respects to their departed
companion.

Mr I'S'jMet was born in St. Louis, Mo.,
in 1h;:u, his father being F. X. I'aquet,
who with his mother now reside it Oak

Grove, Wasco county. In May lHo'J,

Mr. F. X. I'aquet left St. Louis with his
family thu West, coming overland by

ox team, arriving after various trials and
hardships incident to travel in those
days, at Portland in October. In May

IViJ be moved to Canemab. soon alter
to a farm on the Willamette, a short dis-

tance aliove that p ace, where he resided
until IS7H, when be moved to bis pres-

ent home al Oak (irove.
Mr. I'aquet, who at the time of his ar-

rival in Oregon City was a boy of 14,

attended school for a few months each
year, until he was old enough to assist
his father who was a boat builder and Con

tractor, when hi school training ceased
yet he continued bis education, and by

close study and reading was at the time
ol his death one of the best posted men

in Oregon City on the general topics ol

the day On attaining manhood he with
hi brothers took tip the g

and contracting business until the re-

moval of his brother to I'ortUnJ. Sev

oral of thn largest bridges across the
Clackamas and Molalla rivers were
erected by Mr. I'uqtiet and their stabil-

ity slid enduring qualities are an evidence
of the honesty and thorough workman-

ship Mr. l'aqticl displayed in all his
work. On Septninber 5, 1S71, he was
married to Miss Surah M. Hamilton,
why proved a woman of more than ordi-

nary worth and was a true helpmate in

all the after yours of his life. IVsides a
a wile, Mr. I'aquet leaves three children,
now grown or nearly so. Louise, Florence
and Victor to mourn the loss of a kind
and loving husband and father. Miss

Florence, who is at present at a sani-

tarium in California, did not, at the re-

quest of her physical! and desire of her
mother come homo for the funeral of her
father. Hesidos bis parents Mr. I'aquet
has throe living brothers, Joseph, a lead-

ing contractor of Portland and Louis, otie

of the principle boat builders of that city
and Oliver who ia onthefuitn with his
parents at Oak (irove.

Mr. I'aquet alwnys took a leading pnrt
in the allairs ol the city. He served
nine terms in the city council and held

the otlice of mayor and a member of the
city fire department serving in Fountain
Hose Co. No. 2, whose engine house
boll was tolled while the procession was

pussing up the street in his honor. He
served three terms in the state legisla-

ture and took a leading part of the work

ot tho house and was credited with be-

ing one ol the host woikers and debaters
in that body. He was appointed in lS'.C

by President Harrison, receiver of tho

lund otlice in this city and made a most
thorough and puinstuking officer. For

the past 20 years he has boon a mem-

ber of Multnninnh lodge No. 1,A. F. A

A. M. of this city and has held all of its
most important positions. For some

years previous to bis death he was col-

lecting a material for a history of bis lodge

as well as of Masonry in Oregon, this
lodgo being tue oldest on the Pacific
coast. He suiTeoded in gathering up a

great quantity of valuable data concern-

ing tho pioneer Masons and lodges of

this state and it is Mrs. Paquot'e desire
to secure some competent person at a fu-

ture time to arrange and prepare for pub-

lication this historical matter, which
will be of deep interest to every Mason

on the coast ns woll as all who are in-

terested in the early history of the or-

der in this state.
Mr. Faquet left an enviable record

for honesty and integrity for no one
could ever with cause question either,
and was known aa a kind and benev-

olent man to all his acquaintances. He

was one who made his life worth living

to hisfollowmen.

Horses Wanted.

For span of good, sound horses, a
warranty deed will bo given to a very de-

sirable lot In Oregon City. This la a
bargain to a man having surplus horses.
Address, Lot Owner, care Kxtkhi'MIHic,

Wood ! W iiml I Wood!

Twenty cords of good seasoned wood

for sale. Apply to Mrs. 8. J. Fancher,
Sixth and John Qnincy Adams streets,
Oregon City. 4t

Take a dose of UeWitt's Little Farly
Itisers just for the good they w II do you.
These little pills are good (or indigestion,
good for headache, good for liver com-

plaint, good for constipation. They nre
good. C. (j. Huntley, Druggist.

Send the Fihtkhphisk to your friend in

the Fast ami thus give him an idea of

what is going on In Clackamas county,
It may induce him to locate, with us.
To June 0 for 21 cents.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rate, given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

mm.
E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL
TEZ O XJ T E S

GREAT , UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUI Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five davs for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Fa.st mail train leaves Portland
daily at 8:43 p. in.

The Dalles local leaves Portland
daily including Sunday at 8:0' a.
ni. connecting at East Portland
with S. P. incoming overland train.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIURLBUKT,
Gen. Tassenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Soiuh I North.
S .Mip. m. Lv Portland Ar 8:10a. a
9:SS P. SI. Lt y Lt
HMftA.M, Ar 8. Francisco l.T 7:00 r. It

I'INIXO CARS ON OGPEN K0CTK.

Pullman BuffVt Sleepers.
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
AUHched to sll through trains.

ROSKKl'KO MAIL iDalln.

S::I0a. X. Lv
9:2. A. M. LT
.V20P. M. Ar

Portlniit Ar
Oregon City S:Mp. m

Koselwrg Ly :00 II

SAI.KM P 8 K GEK (H.rv.
f:co i.l7LT T.Tn" u Ar JlO 1577)1

:27 a M L' n ' i y Lv 4.4'.ip. x
0:1ft i.M. Ar 1 L 8 (10 .

West Wide Uivislon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALLI8.

Mail Train, Pally (Except 8undaT.

7:30 A.M.
r2:lfi p. M.

Portland

Albanv foryallli connect with traim
Oregon Railroad.

Expreu Train DailT (Except 8unday)

4:4ft P.M.
7:'26P.

Lt
Ar

Lt
Ar

4:40 p.
Lt

a.

A.

Ar
Cor vail Lt

nd
r i. E u n

M.

Portland Ar
McMlnnvtlle Lt

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

6:20 P.M
1.US P.N

At
ol Con A

8:A.S
I 6:60 A. S

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND ECROPB ;

Cu be obtained at lowest ntei from L B.

Moore, Agent. Oregon City.

R.KOKHLEK, E. P. ROGERS.
Manner. An t O. F. and PMi. Agent.

A Pretty FaCC . . . Is enhanced by a nicely
trimmed Leghorn HaL

A liCMltllUl lOrm This k not po try but a
solid hard fact.

For the next few weeks MRS. SLADEN will offer Trimmed

Leghorn J lata at very low prices. Don't fail to watch the
windows as you pass. Millinery Parlors one door south oi

Methodist Church.

"NEW COON IN TOWN!"
In the burden of an old darkey song.
Thitt advertisement announces the
opening of a

NEW STORE IN TOWN.

EdwardH Bros, (formerly of Ballston, Ore..) are now opening up.

at Wishart's old stand opponite the City Park on the hill with a
stock of "bran new" goodg.corn prising of calicoes, muslins, shirtings,
linings, etc; ladies' and gents underware, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
stationery, notions, nails, tinware, groceries, tobacco and cigars.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

Prices at the lowest notch for Cash.
Price list will be issued !out May 1st. In the meantime w

shall be delighted to bave you call to see our goods and learn our

prices. Yours for business.

EDWARD BROS., (Alaw Wyllt)

WOMAN
The very remarkable and certain relief giv-

en woman by MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY has given it the name of Women's

Friend. It is uniformly successful in releaving the
backaches headaches and H IK weakness which burden

wand shortens a woman's life. Thousands of womPn

testify for it. It will give health and strength, and

make life a pleasure. FOR SALE BY THE

&

The Great- -

and

YOU

STEWART HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

lie St. Louis Gie-DBi- m

National Representative
Republican Nowspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

DAILY AND SUNDAY, - One Year, S6.0O; Six Months, 3 00

SATURDAY EDITION, 16 pages, One Year, . 60

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 pager, - - - - One Yr. 2.00

1 1 T1 7 issued in Semi-Week- ly Sections, 8 pages each
Al r r K I Y Tuesday and Friday. 16 pages every week

IlLi-ilL- l) One Year, $1.00; Six Months, 50c.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- u universally to be THE BEST of Amrih

Iran newspapers, anil at these KfcULttu n.uts u isaisu uinutniwi.
THE G LOBE-- E M OC K A T pays loi and prints MORE SEWS than any oth.r

paper in the l'nile.1 Stilts. It MI he nnliMnsahle during the coining treut
National Campaign, and the. LOW PKICE plates it within the reach of all.

THE GLOBK-PEMoCKA- - oM hy iiew-ilel- everTwhee at 2 cents for the
daily anil 5 cents for the Sunday' issues. Ieliverel to regular subscrihrts,
Ihiilj and Sundav, 15 cents a eek, GO cents a uaor.th. If your local deal.
does not handle it, insist npvn his urocnrinic it for you, or send your guhscni)-tio- n

with remittance direct to the publishers.

attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

issued in sections, eitflit wes every Tuesday and Fri.lav, mnkinn it
practically A LARUE SEMI-WEEKL- PATER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAS
A YEAR. This issue just tills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time 19

read a daily paper, and yei desires lo keep promptly and thoroughly posted It
goes to every StaU alit'ost to every potollice in the I'nion. All America is I'S

Itiiiliiuate field. No matter where you live, you will lind it invaluable as a ne --

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St, Louis, Ma

Hi

1.

"ALL THE MA0AZINES IN ONB."

(Via. Ital t

S- the subscription price.

Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

extent mairuine.

HE REVIEW OF
REVISWS, its

name implies, gives
,1.. karl

'1 hil annrc tn ihp Aihr

to

in

the world, generally on the sam date that they vr
- I I ' I I ,1 I. 11- - . 1 i . lini... &t
are puciisneo. wua inc rcLcui tiiuiuiua,j
increase worthy periodicals, these careful r
reviews, sumimnes, anu

quotations, giving the

gist of periodical liter.
(urSi Jre aone worth

l i ASiae troin inese oeparimems, uie cuiiunai

FOI

of

. . .1- - r. . r.. ........ .1....and contriDutea leaiures 01 me tltw ur xr)
ei'ial In a

as

Tiie Editor's " Progress of the World" is v2
h-'- an imuluab! clnor.icle of (lie !,fa.s of the luuly days just past,

IJ-- J with pictures on every page of the men and

J women who have made the history of the montn.

Tbt Literary World says: "We are deeply

IJ. impressed from month to month with the value

J of the 'Review of Reviews,' which is a sort

n of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole

FIVE

UH

vi

3 field of literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of its 19,
own and out with and sense on all of 5

W" ., . . 1. . . Urn nf m.U,.. .nJtne nOUr. U 15 a miiuiai buun'mauim vi uic iiiviiuujr tiukjuili Aim

IA ix t. tn Itc mMliA It 1 th unrlH I Iw, H ,5 lliuillllljr III IW IHV...VM. a w "... ..v...
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